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makes,or causesto be made,a copy of such article, or exhibits such

article to another,is guilty of amisdemeanor,and on conviction thereof

shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingtwo thousanddollars

($2,000),or undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingtwo (2) years,or both

.

(c) Whoever

—

(1) By forceor violence or by puttinghim in fear takesfrom theper-ET
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sonof anotherany article representinga tradesecret;or

(2) Wilfully and maliciously entersany building or other structure

with intent to obtain unlawful possessionof, or accessto, an article rep-ET
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resentinga tradesecret,is guilty of a felony anduponconvictionthereof

,

shall be sentencedto pay a fine of five thousanddollars ($5,000), or

undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingfive (5) years,or both

.

(d) The crime or crimes definedin subsections(b) and (c) hereofshall

be deemedcompletewithout regard to the furtherdisposition,return, or

intent to return,of the article representinga tradesecret

.

(e) It shallbe a completedefenseto anyprosecutionundersubsection

(b) hereof for the defendantto show that information comprising the

trade secret was rightfully known or available to him from a source

other than the ownerof the tradesecret.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of October, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 298

AN ACT
RB 465

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and re-
vising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsi-
bility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” prohibiting the abandonment of vehicles on or along highways, and
on certain property, providing penalties and suspensionof operating privileges and
making provisions for distribution of certain fines collected.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:
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Section1. Subsection(b) of section618, actof April 29, 1959 (P. L
58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedby addingafter clause
(7), a new clauseto read:

Section618. Suspensionof Licensesor OperatingPrivileges.—
* * *

(b) The secretarymay suspendthe operator’slicenseor learner’sper-

mit of any person, after a hearing before the secretaryor his repre-
sentative,wheneverthe secretaryfinds upon sufficient evidence:

* * *

(8) That suchpersonviolatedtheprovisionsof section1042 of thisact.
* * *

Section 2. Subsection(g) of section 618 of the act is amendedto
read:

Section 618. Suspensionof Licensesor OperatingPrivileges.—
* * *

(g) The secretary,upon suspendingany operator’slicenseor learner’s
permit, shall require that such licenseof any operator,whoselicenseor
permit is so suspended,shall be surrenderedinunediatelyto and retained
by the department.Any licenseor permit suspendedby reasonof a vio-ET
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lation of section 1042 shall be returnedupon satisfactoryproof of the

payment of any fine and costs imposed under that section.

* * *

Section3. The act is amendedby adding after section 1041, a new
8ection to read:

Section 1042. Abandonmentof Vehicles Prohibited.—Tt shall be

unlawful for any personto abandona vehicle on or along anyhighway

or on propertyother than his own exceptwhere the propertyis a junk

or scrapyard. A vehicle which has remainedon suchproperty without

the consentof the owner or on or along any highway for a period

exceedingthirty (30) days shall be prima facie evidenceof such aban-ET
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donment:Provided,That vehiclesand equipmentused or to be usedin

the construction, operation or maintenanceof public utility facilities

andwhich are left in a mannerwhich doesnot interfere with the normal

movementof traffic shall not be consideredabandonedvehicles for the

purposesof this section

.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions of this section,
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shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto

pay a fine of one hundreddollars ($100.00) and costs of prosecution

,

and, in default of paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not

more than twenty (20) days.

Section 4. Subsection(a) of section 1301 of the act is amendedto

read:

Section 1301. Disposition of Fines andForfeitures.—

(a) All fines and penaltiescollectedunder the provisionsof this act

for violations of the same,and all bail forfeited under said provisions,
shall be paid to the department,and transmitted to the State Treasury,
andcredited to the “GeneralFund,” except thosecollectedfor violations
of the provisions of sections903, 905, 1002, 1011, 1015, 1016, 1019,
1021, ‘1028, [and] 1030, and 1042 of this act, committedwithin cities,

boroughs,incorporated towns and townships, which fines and penalties

and all bail forfeited shall be paid to the treasurerof the city, borough,
incorporatedtown or township,whereinthe violation occurred,andexcept
thosecollected for violations of the provisionsas to weight, which fines,
penaltiesand forfeited bail shall be paid to the treasurerof the city,

borough, incorporatedtown or townshipwherein the violation occurred.
All moneyspaid to any such city, borough,incorporatedtown or town-

ship, under the provisions of this sectionexcept those collected under

the provisions of section1042, shall be usedfor the construction,repair

and maintenanceof the highways thereof: Provided,That all fines and
penaltiescollected,andall bail forfeited for violations of the provisions
of section1037, shallbe paid to the treasurerof the county wherein the
violation occurred, to be usedby such county for the paymentof physi-
cians’ fees for the examinationof personsaccusedof violating the pro-
visions of the said section.Any balanceremainingin the treasuryof the
countyat the expirationof the calendaryearand not payablefor physi-
cians’ services rendered,shall be used for county highway purposes.

* * *

APPROVED_The13th day of October, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

‘“1928” in original.


